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At (VlaT. Mexico, on the Mexican
Central railroad, a aarinirr train wai
Brud Into by uiouutrd oieii. N'o one In
jured.
lllaine'i tour through the italea ii
And Restaurant,
itM a fervor of
received by thepenple
enthuKMuni unparalleled in the hUtory
of American politic.
The IJtCueva ranch In Mora county,
CHLOUIDE. NEW" MEXICO.
embraclnK 21.000 acrei of land, wai
old last week to Edward C ileinan, of
New York City, for 9130,oou.
Tb pioneer hotel and headqnar ol mlnet
J u dire G milium, pont niaitcr-genern- l,
haa
been apoluled tt the oflice of
and mining men.
Tieaaurer to nil the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Judge Foltfer.
The dctnocraU of Colorado, In conFirst-Clas- s
vention butt Week, nominated Hon.
Accommodations
Alva Adams, of l'uebln, as candidate
fur Kovernor, and Churlee S. Jbomas,
for congn-as-.
of
Frank Nichols, who killed young
For traveler. Term reaannrble.
Scott, a year ago last July, at Springer,
N. M has juitt boen sentenced by the
District court In Colfax county, to
even years in the penitentiary and a
Henhy E. Kickkut, Prop.
line of fjoo. This was Xichlos' sec
ond trial. The verdict iu the lirst trial
was imprisonment for life.
Circumstances point to the fact that
the Moll in Mas u ue organization In the
coul regions of rennsvlvania,are again
plying their deadly vocation In the
i
nation of Hungarian coal min
ers, against whom the organization has
u bitter prejudice. It Is stated that the
names of prominent citizens, railroad
Keep a complete atoi k ol
opcrutors and mine lessees have received notice that their names are on the
death roll.
who
BREAD, TILS, CAKES, NUTS,and Henry Lamb, nged ninety-seve- n
died in Fairfax county recently, resid
ed near Mt. Vernon. To his dying day
he aiserted that the vault containing
Home-Mad- e
Candies.
the remains of Washington had been
violated and his skull carried away to
France, where it w as sold to a firm of
annfartnrn my own enndle and warran
phreno oglsts. He said the desecratl)
them pure and wlmlewtma. I hall
make a apevlaliy of
was committed by the sailors of a
French shin anchored in the Potomac
near Mt. Vernon, in id thai the skull
Foreign-Mad- e
which was taken away was replaced by
Candies.
that of a negro servant of Colonel
A handsome line of
Fan f iix.
Under the amended Chinese restricOranges and Lemons
tion act as Interperted by the collector of the port of San Francisco, a Chinese merchant, who wanted to go to
uat
J received.
British Columbia to see about the business of his branch house "would first
CHLORIDE. XEW MEXICO.
have to go to China to procure a certificate from the Chinese government
before he would be permitted to come
back home to San Francisco, and as the
certificate would be taken up on the
E. P. BLINN, M. D.
landing, he would have to repeat the
(HuocgMor to Win. tirlncoll.)
trip to China every time he had occasion
to visit any point of the coast outside
X. MEX.
CHLORIDE,
tha United States t rritory." Such an interpretation of the law is about worthy
win continue limine in the old tand nd the caliber of Dennis Kearney
a constantly on band lull koiiu.nt

MM

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1C24.

Tht hydro-carho- a
amelter li to t removed from Hell Canyon to Albuquerque. Ttiii Is to have the advantuce of
the motive power at Albuquerque Conner led with worm already built there.
In other words, the predicted success
at Hell Canyon, has proven a failure.
The annual meeting at Lake Valley,
of the Sierra Grande. Sierra Bella, and
Sierra A pache stockholders took place
on tbe mb lnt, and a directory for
the ensuing year elected. The annual
report oi the Ulcers of the company
it Is Bald showed a satisfactory condition of affairs.
The tin discoveries reported in the
Black Hills, are well authenticated.
Tbe country where the deposits have
been found is but a few miles from
Custer City. The tin cecum in connection with mica. Irospecta woiked for
mica are giving out as such, and
running Into tin. This is as it is in
England. The mica formation, in the
Black Hills. is flanked with lime.
A Year

Without

Summer.

The year 1810 was known throughout
tbe United States and Europe as the
coldest ever experienced by any (icrson
then living. Very few persons now living can recollect it. The following is a
brief su.inuary ot the weuther during
each month of that year: January
was mild, so as to render fires aluioat
useless In parlors. February was not
MKNTOrATItONIZk.
cold ; with the exception of a few days,
it was like its predecessor. March was
BURT D. MASON, U. E.
cold and boisterous during the early
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,
part of the month; the remainder was
mild. A great freshet occurred on the
Purvey lor Patent and Ranch Work
Ohio and Mississippi rivers, which
.
caused much loss of property. April
Oea.3 avt ravft3Xk. XTaw XCaaclc.
began warm, but grew colder as the
Ubo. A. narn.
W. II. Thdmbok,
month advanced, and ended with snow
I'ulille.
Sotary
f. a. Mineral Hop't Bur.
and ice, and temperature more like
TRUMBOR 4 BEEBE,
winter than spring. May was more remarkable fur frowns than smiles. Buds
Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
and fruits were frozen; Ice formed
half an Inch thick, corn was killed,
CHLOUIDK. X. M.
corn fields were again and again replanted until deemed too late.
EDWIN F. HOLMES.
June was the coldest ever known in
this latitude; frost and ice were common. Almost every green thing was
And Justice of the Peace.
killed; fruit nearly all destroyed. Snow
rlvnn to ennveynnnlni
attention
SI'KCIAL
Alliivr'k lllauka, llxir
fell to tbe depth of ten Indies in Verrroola, ete.
mont, seven in Maine, three In the inorfll'E AT CIUX1I11DK N. VIKX.
terior of New York and also Massachusetts. There were a few warm days.
HENRY SCHMIDT.
- NEW MEXICO
All classes looked for them that me
CIILOK1DE
years
morable cold summer sixty-eigh- t
ASSAYER,
dry
season.
called
was
Jlut
a
It
ao.
All work done promptly and aatllaotorlly.
little rain fell. The wind blew steadily
Pulpi preaerved or tlx month.
from the north, cold and fierce. Moth
ALOYS PREISSER,
ers knit extra socks and mittens for
Assayer and Analytical Chemist,
their children iu the spring, and woodpiles that usually disappeared during
EXGLE.N.MEX.
Ha tha beat latMiratorr aouth of Denver
the warm spell in front of the houses,
Order ay malt given prompt attention.
Plantw ere speedily built up again.
ing and shivering were done together,
and the farmers who worked out their
taxes on the country roads wore overEXCHANGE
coats and mittens. In a town in Vermont a flock of sheep belonging to a
farmer had been sent, as usual, to their
pasture. On the 27th of J une a heavy
snow fell ; and the cold was intense.
Mining Items.
and the owner started away at noon to
Pure Drugs,
AND SALOON,
look for his sheep. "Better start the
Llquorn,
neighbors, soon, wife," lie said."ju8t be
The Kingston camp Is reviving.
Tobaccos,
fore leaving. alemg in the middle of
So
at
is
cf
smelter
talked
Another
Imported Cigars. corro.
J une 1 may get lost in the snow." Night
storm increased and he did
M. Patkst Medicines,
Miners wages in Socorro are 83.00 came, tbe
The next morning the
return.
not
00.
Mogul
63
ion's
per day; in the
Paints and Oils, .
family sent out for help and started in
Pkhkimkuy,
A. D. Coon, of Socorro, tun sold all search. One after another of the
eiiy
in hU mine for 814,60.
IT. 3C. BIBIJfW, T"rcp.
Interest
Station
ueigtiliors turned out to look for the
Rattle Snake City, near Silver City, missing imw. The snow had covered
Fruits,
X. M., reports new and good discover up all the tracks, and not until the end
Candiks,
ies.
of the third day did they And linn on
Nuts.
car
three
side of a hill, with both feet frozen,
taken
has
the
II.
Elliott
W.
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Etc., Etc.,Eto
loads of ore from the Brush Heap mine unable to move. A farmer who had a
Alio
at Kingston, to Denver for treatment. large field of corn in Tweeksbury built
GENERAL NEWS DEPOT. Siena county through 'its commis- flies arout d it to ward off the frost;
4.
;
Dr. Endhch, has made applica many an evening did he and his men
CONSTANTLY IK UTOCK."
E P. BLINN. sioner, general award of the Worlds lake turns watching them. He was re
tion for
rrieudil or trangera are Invited to call apd
warded with the only crop of corn in
Fair mineral prize.
' relrenh tliemelTi. '
iwneighborhood. Considerable dam
the
-'
The Burro mountains in Grant coun
age was done in Xew Orleans in conse
PLEMMONS
Developores.
splendid
ty, show some
rapid rise of the Mis
quence
menu now being made in that section sissippl of the
WESTERMAN & CO
the suburbs were
river,
promise to attract no little attention.
covered with water and the roads were
While digging a w ell In Dennison, passable only In boats. Fears that the
Hermosa, N. M.
Texas,
last Tuedair, the workmen sun was cooling off abounded, and
CHLOKinE CITV
struck on some gold quaitz which has throughout and Xew England all pic
t
created a big excitement, and a com nics were strictly prohibited.
DP. A LEU IN
pany whs at once organized for further
July was accompanied with frost and
exploration.
ice. On the 5th ice was formed of the
Keep fnaatantlv bo hand all kind oi
The success which has attended the thickness of common window glass
efforts of the owner of the Cooney throughout Xew England, New York
mine In the Mogollon range, In the de and some parts of Pennsylvania. In
velopment of Ins property, under ad- dian corn was so frozen that the great
verse circurostunce, lias brought to er part was cut down and dried for
light bodies of ore which It is claimed fodder. Almost every green thing was
he will not be able to take out in a life destroyed, in this country and in Eutime. He is concentrating fifteen ounce rope; on the 80lb,snow fell in Bar net
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.
'
ore into 1Q0 ounce ore. That camp Inn forty miles from London. Papers re
"that it
Coostated
England
by
from
ceived
life
the
new
to
stimulated
Wblon will b told at lowe.t prloea.
Liquors and Tobaccos Con- been
ney success. Such a success in the would be remembered by tbe preseut
stantly in Stock.
Chloride camp, on our great bodies of generation that the year 1810 was i
Beapectlully solicit a ibara of ptronag concentrating ore, would result in a year In which there was no summer.'
Very Uttle corn ripened in Xew Eng
boom for tbe Black range.
Come anl Convince Yourself
Iron) tb minors ot tb ralomas.
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land, and the middle state farmers supplied themselves from corn produced
in 1M.", for seed in the spring ol 1817.
It sold from four to Ov dullars per
bushel.
September f iinilihed about two weeks
of the mildest weather of the season.
Soon after the middle, it became cold
and frosty; ice formed a quarter of an
inch in thickness. October produced
more than its share of cold weather;
front and ice were common. The summer and autumn of 1810, cold, rainy
and tin genial throughout Eune, were
peculiarly so in France. Constant rains
fell during the tnrnlhsof July. August
and September. But for an abundant
potato crop, famine with all its horrors, would have been her lot The
minister of the luteriorestabllsed granaries throughout the kingdom, where
corn was sold to the destitute at a reduced price. Prices rose, however, to
more than double, and hundreds perished of actual want
November was
cold and blustering; snow fell so as to
make good sleighing. December was
mild and comfortable.
The above is a brief summary of the
cold summer of ibid, as it w as called.in
order to distinguish It from the w inter.
The winter was mild. Frost and ice
were common in every month of the
year.
ery little vegetation was matured in the eastern and middle states.
The sun's rays seemed to be destitute
of heat during the summer; all ualure
was clad In a sable hue, and men ex
hibited no little anxiety concerning the
future of this life. The average price
of Hour during the year iu the Xew
Yoik market was 613 per barrel. Tbe
average price of wheat in England was
ninety seven shillings per quarter.
Bread riots o curred throughout Great
Britain in 1817, in consequence of the
high pi ice of the staff of lifa
--

Good-By-

e.

liood'hye proud world! I'm ols home.
Thou art my friend, and I'm not thine.
Icons' throuifh thy weary crowd I roam,
A

rlver-ar-

k

on tbe ocean brine;

Long I've been toaavd like tbe driven foam;
Hut now, proud world, I'm going borne.

to Flattery' fawning lace;
To Urandour, with lit. wise urimaoe;
To u pat art Wealth' averted eye;
To aupple Orttoo, low and high;
To crowded hall ; to court and itreet ;
Tnfrosen heart and hauling feet;
To thoee who go, and those who come;
tiood-byo- ,
pioud world! I'm going home.
Good-by-

I'm going to my own hearth (tone,
Unaomed In your gieen hill alone
A secret work In a pleaaant land,
Wboae grove the frollo fairlea planned;
Where arc lie green the livelong day
Echo the blackbird' roundelay,
And vulgarfeet have never trod:
A Kt that I acred to thought and Uod.
Oh, when 1 am ale In my sylvan home,
I tread on the pride of lireece and Koine;
And when I am atretchsd beneath the pine,
Where the evening Mar so holy shine,
I laugh at the love aud pride of man,
At the sophist school., and the learned olau ;
Kor what are they all In thulr high coueelt,
Whon man Iu the bu.b with (Sod may moot?
Ualph Waldo Emerson.

The Finest Church In America.
A Minneapolis artist who has been
doing Alaska during his summer vacation says that all the memlieis of
his party and there were sventy-Ov- e
of them agreed that the Greek church
at Sitka Is the finest church In America.
It is built on the Greek cross, and the
interior is a mass of gold and silver
of the magnlllceuce of which the
writer says he can give no idea. The
walls are hung with portraits of royal
ty and the priesthood, sent by a Russian princess who took this temple
under her patronage. Who would
have thought of going to Alaska for
an architectural masterpiece.

.

J.C.

II.

General

MINERS' SUPPLIES

Merchandise

The Explosive of the Future.

hauling or rutting the ca midge there
Is no lues of the malt rial, as sometimes
occurs Itb dynamite. Taking tbe power of the dynamite I mo, and
t.4U.blastlng gelatine Is represented by the figures l.Vsln addition to
which superiority it is capable, unlike
dynamite, of retaining Us nltro-- f lyeer
tne when brought into contact witk
water. Sir Fredrick Abel has kept it
under water for a year without its
undergoing the slightest chemical
change. It is a satisfaction to reflect
that, no complicated and delicate is
the process necessary for the production of this new explosive, it is never
likely to be made by unskillful persons
or concocted in a back shop in Birmingham. The Cornhill Magazine.

The Partner's Just Share.
Your wife is entitled to her share of
your income. It is her income as welt
as yours. John Stuart Mill was a coldblooded philosopher, not a
d
sentimentalist; and John Stuart
Mill says thnt the natural division ot
labor in the household, which assigua
to the husband tbe earning of money,
and to the wife the administration of
the home. Is as equal division of labor
giving to the two, ordinarily, anout an
equal share. To dole out money grudg
ingly to your wife, is more than un
generous; It is unjust. To dole it out
at all is unjust. The treasury is s com
mon treasury, you aud she are. commercially speaking, partners.
Bhebaa
a right to a reasonable proportion ot
your Income; to have It regularly; to
have It without hesitation, reluctance
or question ; tos(end it in her own discretion, and not to be called upon to
account for every dollar before she receives suother. We have received late-ly several letters on this subject, on ac
count of wives subjected to petty
and unintentional despotism by their
husbands. Some of these letters one
cannot read without a heartache, nor
publish without the hazard of making
the depotism worse. Exchange.
warm-bloode-

Mormon Virtue and Chastity.
Kate Field's Utah letter to the Xew
York Tribune says: Elder Hart guarantees that there is "more virtue and
chastity" among his people "than can
be found elsewhere on earth." Without entering too deeply Into this calm
superior of morals, which is fulse, let
me give you the last recorded instance
of Mormon chastity. Brlgham Young's
Academy.an institution founded by the
prophet largely for the purpose of teach
ing Mormon doctrine, has gained for it
self a startling notoriety. Sixteen young
saints left their nlma matter recently,
and, without waiting for elaborate
trossesu, were married for reasons
which were growing more obvious dally.
Some were very ill before leaving
Holy elders were called in and tried
prayers aud the laying on of hands,
but without success. If there be a
Gentile school in all this wicked world
against which such a fact can be
brought, where is it? The Mormons
have themselves to thank that such
photographs should be exhibited to
public guze. Their hypocritical assumption of superior morality causes
observant critics to investigate for
themselves. It is not at all strange
that the perennial Mormon command
to "Increase and multiply" should be
obeyed even by boys and girls while
beiiLg taught the divinity of Joseph
Smith's revelation on polyg.uny.

"What is a Dude?"
The Greeley party nailed July 7th,
a few days after President Gar-- ,
Held was shot. The last news they re
ceived at St. Johns was encouraging.
and they believed he had recovered.
More than two years elapsed, during
which they were utterly cut off from
communication with their fellow-meso that meagre scraps of newspapers
which had been used as wrapping paper were treasured like gold. They'
were spread out, put together and
eagerly scanned.
President Arthur
was alluded lo; and they then knew
the fatal issue of the assassin's
shot Tbe loss of the Jeanetle Vas
mentioned, and they supposed the entire crew had perished. The word
"dude" appeared in the print This
was a stunner. They had never heard
it before, and many and sharp were
the controversies regarding its signification. One of the first Interrogations
uttered from the throats of the feeble
survivors, as they saw the approaching
rescuing party was. "What Is a dudeV
1881,

The explosive ot the future is un
doubtedly blasting gelatine, the latest
Invention of Mr. Noble, Already on
the continent the manufacture of this
new agent has assumed important dl
mensijns, though here, owing to the
stringency of the climatic test imposed
by government its position is as yet
scarcely established. Many of the
later operations of St. Uothard tunnel
were carried out with pure blasting
gelatine; and in Austria, the richest
of all European countries in mines
exoept Great Britan. the factories
where dynamite waaformely made are
now given over to its manufacture.
it is simply dynamite a base "actif,1
ninety-thre- e
containing
per cent, of
nitroglycerine, with a base of seven
percent, of collodion wool, that is itself an explosive, in place of the inert
"kicselguhr." Asa blasting agent I is
Two mules used on Rait Lake street
more homogeneous than dynamite, and cars rejoice in pet names 4in and
on account of Its elasticity, is less sen Misery because it is a misery to flnvs
t
sible lo outward impressions, while in them end a sin to whip tbeia. n.

It was Not aud aqueducts show that pupulaUoa
r
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greatf iban Uar
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ptSMMtt.
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15LACK KANGK.
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Jet
raiultuacy would rCrrt vul twk.t. buf
LtiNrt tbe prUnUl tnkrt would
pUy la tbe saw dirrrU.m. It is n
KT V.R HKCKETT.
rlf evident that BuUer's candidacy
draws Its rbirf support ft. .in tbe demoRepublican Ticket.
cratic fi k. while the cawJ.darv of St.
tm Pm aldwt at thm I bM4 staaae,
JotiN la U.e to a' lei of draw ilig off votes
..
1U.A
E.
J AMI
frwot llUme and logju, gr
weaker
far are
day. lu bis own sU
eat n
.loll
It is prrdu tej that St. John W ill But
la l i mna,
Fw 1
p- U le excrrd
IJjiV V'.r
LaAir.KH rmiM .
Il would
souietl.iiig of an siiimi.il y
stnke '!
Tim uiartDr in winch Get. Lcan that the It: e wet's anil Liquor
in Ohio
lias bww stirr tig up tit
should be the bet cotitrbuluts
-r
elrrtmn.
will l In th
to tl picbibitiou CAU.pa.gn fund, in
npwialy Illinois.
Judg-- 1
uf Mu Fiaiiriarrt, tiM some bicaliiies
deridrd that Chinaman Nrn In Cali- There, they bring in collusion with tbe
tlw I'mtnl SUlrA. democracy, sie doing tins in order to
fornia is cita-uNow the h4Ml!umt khuuld rua Justice encourage the prohibition vole, mainly
republican, by the stiprt of SU John
Field oat of the it ate.
aud bis state ticket, to Die end of di
county
Tbt rrputihcan uf
verting enough voles from Blaine and
should ull vfl their coats and iru in Logan, and
Uen. Oglesby. to carry tbe
effect
to this canvas tu win. Themoial
aud Hendricks ai d
state
ieveland
fort
of carrying lint county at iu first f lec- Carter Ilaitison.
Ohio us tepul- If
be
a Rret lican iu tii toU-r- , as It smely will, tbe
ttion will
tion a fur
deal to th parly, ami will srtile its demiM'ials
to u.ake Illinois the
oliticaJ statu l"T yrara.
battleground. But it U no use. Ueu.
Presideut John YY. Garrett, of the (iglesby the candidate for governor. In
JUItioiore and Ohio railroad died in Illinois, and Lguu tbe candidate tor
lUltlmnre un the iWth Inst. Mr. Cinr
from tbe same state,
felt was one of the greati-a- t and uuwl will mauie to the republican party,

kaowa

bow

b--

ttoii BiiDiai wa tb Industry ui.n
bleb they cbirfiy depeitoVd.
Tt
ruins of crude reduction works are now
and then found, and crude implements
are also found which show the occupa1
tion ot Biluilig was largely followed.
attcrt-ediiiNeiUwr f these territories bate been
Aptooprrted. Il U Wily a few lor At ions
that bave bad anything but m buined
running ort r by pro pre bus. And In
tl.at sui-e- i final Way, Lake VailejMlvei
City aud Georgetown are tbe result
Urt-Ul.ei high glade deposit in lime bave
been found furnishing an astonishing
product of bullion. What country
cau show such a record on tbe same
amount of work, and the same attention of capital T Then take this Iru- Take this sysmediate neighborhood.
Nt-ritem of hills with their green and
red porphyries, ayenite, and tllurain
lime contacts. For Gfteen miles, will
.
Chl'iiid as a center, in a north and
urR-insouth direction, the great quart crop
pings, from true Cssure veiis ti ace- able for miles, are not surpassed in
any country. In many places the rroj
pings show great bodies of ore.and It is
safe to sy among all these that there
bus not been any single claim, of 1xj
successful of our American railioud some! lung near its old time uinjoiities. feel iu length, that bosbeeu thoroughmen. He was a thoroughly honnit
Never was a more desperate light ly pioected.
man, and the 11. ill injure road was made made than is now being waged by Uie
With this surface prospecting we
by the
the luctvas il Lax proven to ! through democrats, a
have the Midnight with a continuous
republicaus.to defeat Blaine, cropping of miueral, nearly two huu
the instrumentality ot hi managruieiit.
Tbe taik of a "white mans" ticket aud never a fight more shameless and dred feel in length and three feet
I .is I
The
in width, which will mill run thirty
aound unprincipled.
doft uot bave a very w
in tbe fart of republicaita. It it tbe old batch" of Mulligan letters is an illus dollars per ton. of the best conbowl before and during, the war. Op- tration of the means to which the de centrating ore. The M. Cloud shows
position to a Diau becauM be Is a Mexi- mocratic party will resort to nccom- - too, a large body of concentrating ore.
can or any olbtir nationality, is uot lib- pliKh the defeat of Blaine. The "batch" that w arrant the invest meiit of capital,
eral atall. If a iiimii ia coin etent, and reduces itself to one letter, snd that and the Bicudnaught oix'iied by a
shaft into three feet of forty
legally qualified, be im i ts the requite-taeni- very one that for eight years, it has
lieen charged wns put in the Nsessliiii lollar ore sjieaks a voiiime. The latter
of Blaine, and that he bad surpresged claim has never been opened but at the
Tbe republican ticket, nominated on it before emigre. Blaine denied it at one place the only point w here the
the 25th, by the county rcpuhlicau con- that time; denied ever having had such ledge is uncovered from the wash.
vention, ia said to be one of derided a letter in bis positession. After eight Then there is the C'olotwal and Silver
strength, by those who are acquainted years bave elapsed tbe very parties Monument, actual producers of ship
with the various candidates which w ho had charged Blaine with having ping ore, with liumlK r'.em claims with
compose it. 15y the btt informed re- suppressed this letter turn up
with it from live to ten ounces silver carried
publicans ,lt is also thought that Sierra in their own possession, and give it to in heavy iron caps,
that have not yet
will prove to be a republican county. the people
public press of had a geuleel gopher bole made on
thniiiih
the
At all events it should be the lira) de- the country. It has put lilaiue before them as yet.
termination of the party to go into the the w orld as a man of the highest verClear Creek county, Colorado, the
canvas to win, since both parties have acity, in (he vindication of bis, until bauntr producing county of that state,
drawn tbe liner and nominated straight now, unproved statement that he bad never made such a showing us we have
tickets.
submitted to congress all the tellers right here. We have Ibe true fissure
Tbe failure of the two territorial cen- which hud come into his possem-ion- .
It ore in large bodies, adupted to concen
tral commiltees,at Las Vegaii.oii H.itur-da- Ims relieved the minds of many who tration, thai will make this camp an at
last, to reach any coinpromiHe hnve feared thst the charge against traction to capital, long after high
Conclusion lu the matter of Prince Blaine might be true, Hnd will eupcci- - grude depoNiU have been worked out.
aud Hyuej.sun for delegates to congress, ally make him hundreds of votes There is no reason for discouragement
leaves both of thexe gentlemen in the among the honest independent republi The poor prospector that has held on
held. Tbe result will of course be that cans, as well us among honcMt and from the lime he fought the Apache
I'll nee will get th bulk of the republi- high minded democrats who believe Indian from this giound until now, ii
can vole in the territory, on the ground that honor requires fair play, and that ho holds on, will gel his rewaid.
of his being the regular uominee of the a man basely vlllifled merits vindicaparty. Tbe Range is sorry to know tion at the hands of everybody irre Democratic County Convention
that some arrangement was not reach- spective of partv.
Itlcbuid Winn aud Joe Thome re
ed to tbe mutual satisfaction of the
turned from the democratic Hilluboro
The Prospect.
regulars, as well as the boilers, in order
Wednesday
afternoon
convention
to make sure of a republican delegate
to congress, from this territory, lint
The Black range is dull. But It is Through the kindness of Mr. Winn,
as it was not.the party is reduced to the dull everywhere. The past three years the Kanoe gives '.he maiu points in
extremity of a light aguintit the demo- there has been no exciting activity in the proceedings. Richard AY inn was
cracy, as well as one among thi insel , mining circles. It is only occasionally chairman of Die convention, and K. B
Mr
which will elect Anthony Joseph, un- that the sale of a mining property is Franks of Kingston, secretary.
less Judge 1'riuce's constantly increub-lu- g chronicled ; sales of actual mines pro- - Winn says the utmost harmony pre
strength should prove sulhciciiuy lucing properties. From the eastern vailed, in the nomination of the fol
formidable to overcome the combined papers, however, the IIanuk notes the lowing ticket:
I'rolmto Judge, Donaciano Montoya,
vote of both the democruts, and dis- fact that capital is begining jut now
to make some Inquiries concerning of I'ulomus; Assessor, James I'aiker
affected republicans.
is a heallhful of Kingston; 'Treasurer, David Mer- Gen'l. Hutler in his remarkable can- mining investments. It
anything line activity in ridelh, Lake Valley ; Supl. of Schools, E
vass throughout the country, is receiv- sign.
cannot beexpectcd until B. Franks, Kingston; Commissioners,
direction
this
ing an enthusiastic ovation second only
.
I'itkin, Lake Valley, Otto F.
presidential election. For A.
the
ufter
to that of Mr. lilaiue in his lour among
a year capital has been hedg. Uenlz, Ilillstmro. and Uichard Winn,
more
than
tbe people, in a late speech at Albany,
iu the matter of all manner of County Clerk, Dr. C. C. Crews, of Hills
N. ' be predicts bis election. It is iug
The failures iu every di- boro; Sheriff, Thomas Murphy, Lake
investments.
the first time butler has taken such an
bave made capital extremely Valley; Biver Commissioner, Emanuel
rection
advanced stand with reference to bis
cautious, so that the country has been Arngon, Moiiticello; Legislature, W.I!
chances. For claiming before the nationto hard pan without any die Elliott, Kingston.
al convention that be was representing letdown
panic.
istrous
a constituency which would poll over
During the session of the democratic
After the presidential election, mid
two million voten, mid that their idenbalance sheets of tnide, have nominating convention for the county
the
atler
tity should be recognized in the nationbeen struck on the f.rst of the coming of Sierra, held a Hillsboio Sept., 2t)th
al platform, be subjected himself to
year, the people will see a new condi 1884, the following persons were duly
tbe cheap ridicule of Henry Watersoti,
of things all over the country. elected members of the county central
tion
one ot the delegates. But time prove
crops of this season, for the coun- committee: Nat. Wright, J. W. Ellis,
The
bow deep a hold Butler bus on the
try, show a good average. Everything Geo. W. Holt, W. S. Hopewell, Ed.Fest
hearts of a very large and Important
betokens a revival of trade, iu specula Ilobt. Howe, Meudosa Montoya, Thos.
class of voter", and the democratic contive fields, and no industry will profit Humphries, G. B. Peers. Juo. Stivers.
vention who were wont to ignore Idm,
more, by the new ord'T of things, than Uichard Winn, Alex lingers.
and tbe claims of those w hom be re
A meeting of said centralcomtnittee
industry of mining. The very lull
the
presented, are now beginning to learn
for the past three years is the very best is called for at seven o'clock r. il, on
that their vote will be cut short in a voucher for the prediction. Iu
that time Tuesday October 7th. 18A4, in the town
very walked degree by bis candidacy
g
Business of im
been but little
in of Cuchillo Negro.
has
theie
And it is not an impossible thing that mining
schemes. The old schemes of portanceislo lie then transacted and
Duller might secure enough votes In
have died of their own weight each individual member ol the com
the electoral college to throw the choice inflation
During that time the legitimate inltiee is earnestly requested to be
of a pi evident into tbe bonne, and
a steady present.
thereby make good bis prediction in schemes have held on in
course, proving the fact that mining V. S. llUPKWKLL, KiCIIAKD WlNN,
tils late speech. Nor would it be a surChairman
Secretary.
are the least subject to
prising thing if in the nmlter of a investments
of all others. The drouth
lluctations
popular vote his would rank next to
not efTVct it, aud floods do not dislmtactlnn. No
II c h Tit'.itor-- t Ivu
that of lilaiue. Everything now points does
Is independent of late
I.C1V R1THI111L PII1IIM
to tbe election of lilalne, and the de- turb it, while It
lovor ami
Imr
or early frosts. The doors do not close
tUMium o( a n a
mocrats are the chief sufferers by the
tbe announcement of overpro
with
typn z iHta
laiiiil
candidacy of Hutler. This canvass of
HH IIUHt
1 1 e
duction as the cause ; It is above strikes
Moiiiih Ii litur.
Butler ii proving (as be has proved au because of dissatif.ed workmen, and no
it relieve con
hundred times) that he Is a man not to
nation. livir i
shaving of wages because of rival com
orilnr. rlinunia- be "downed." and that more unlikely
9 tlHIII, kUllK V and
petition. The eyes of capital have
t, Mndiliir til me nU
things than his being president of tbe
wtili certain
been open to these facts. That, coupled
7 nrfiiimtltiiti
United StaU at sometime, have trans with past ex ierience of capital in bogus
rllttlllfM. U
pired Id the political history of the
hisooiu-pleu- i,
iviim
schemes, will lead up, in the near
whiu take
country. But In the issue now before
on
means
to
Investment of
future,
liiaee in ine
tbe people tbe voting population of the sold basis in the development of the
MiarttntM. urn
the iM'tiaatlnn
United States are not likely to commit great mineral fields of the United
of tlw
an anc
i.
i
IIITBIIU
the blunder of allowing the defeat oi Stales. No portion of the couutry
nwl.iH
I utandard
ot
wlio
prtimnter
th
health
im
Logan.
and
Blaine
nil irviiKiii. ruiHiBvr iui uiuua Mill
will profit more largely by tbe new, or
uoaier avueraiiF.
'
der of things than New Mexico and
Blaine
Compared
with all the other W. II. TKCHBOK.
Arizona.
(J SO. A. BSESS.
U. 8. JUluaral Utip't Bur.
As the election apporaches the assur mining territories, both of these fields
Notary I'uhlle,
auces multiply that the national re- - are new to the American miner, and
TRUMBOR & BEEBE,
publican ticket will be elected. In tbe American capital. Here the evidences
earlier part of tbe campaign it wns not of the moat ancient civilization of the Sun-cyor- s
& Real Estate Brokers
so certain as now, owing to tbe mixed United Stales are found. Here the
condition of things occasioned by tbe ruin of vast Pueblos, fortifications
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Kanite Cattle Co.
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Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Etc.
MIXERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.
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CONTINENTAL CATTLE RANGE.
Of every cbaracter and description, suited to the demands of this section, kept
in large and varied assortment.
Horae brand name aa cattle on left blp. Cat
lie anld Invariably bear tbe ronntar brand Lj .
Kanire at the headwatera of thanaat fork
of thet.llR on the etwtln-mtdivide Socono
Co. UOUUHTON
BOWE, Oral ton, N Max.

ill

al

California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blankets.

Black Rang

Cattle Co.
Bangs, west
aids of iba
Black Sanaa.
Horaa brand,
Don leftside.
Other eow
brands, OIO,
on either or
botb ildri.
P.C.Cantwail
J. B Petrle,

PRICES MARKED DOWN TO ZERO
AT THE POSTOFFICE.
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THE BLACK RANGE.

to bate bm I rota aa etlraura lboojb diuary raia fail oa Byrrs' rua and
Fridt), Ocu.br 8rd.
U as Muoameat
going fellow. II U ore to !L, class Kutitb fix as
cttmk.
uf sbb lbs! bu.ld up Ut f ru.Urr fL The B'l ram up so suddenly llutt Uj
(uuuunwii,
....
rau-Jim lUaiti's uM luo.txiauU that Was Louse ( VeMieru TruH-- about fits
aMS MMlkiiHM(MI,Hlt,,MM,,M(m,
e In Uw llnui.M cmali tip, louts like a wiles touts of Sluor ran li
a....
1
a
tag)) C,Maa.
aaM
ut q .i. klr that Ids Inttiatr
rxocrit. j ut It. to. ll.rbp. AH doe to
the war Hiuiaut put vti lUnt, and i brly nca,d, lu'.e one little buy m
LOCAL NEWS.
actually ranted avme dislant-- by tbe
varuwu.
- LaiJ MclJonald bad bia
'lrrtuJim l!ecfc returned to Ilrttuosa
U
rirmujuns
buas on I Us urnrJoia
Bd PleJ "P.but they were
featordajr.
aenU. Il oWl Uk. Inuj loi.g utar
away
all
by the floud.
cairicd
to
ntmk
man and if of lao Ptimhu
Tbe Cisl laearj fruat in tb ranis last
W. C Iwis came up from Her men
mho aaut to get married. Jibndork.
Fruity tijUt,
Saturday.
He seems very thankful to
IlitUlp
froto Dry cnk, was H ill be opeu vtiljr to cases of that
IUkmk
thr
fur
lU disposition to boom
kind.
in loan buudajr.
the Palomas t hief, and only rrgietlrd
There
a
be
dance
Cbluridr
at
Dlaa Bra. bar purchased frank
ttrxl Wrduewlay evruiug. (tctouer Sill that be did not have tbe ore on the
Pest's teats aitd tragus.
every pircaiiiiou will b taken to dump that warranted the two car
Laastruui flada gulil in bis cUioi make it a succra and pleaoaut to all loads" statement. Lew is talks sensibly
down on lu PaUoinaa.
Kickert lil furuUu iheorsters. Ail alioul his claim. Says he always bad
faith In it, and that they have beeu takUiaa Aaileraori is trailing slUi XI ia are invitrd.
ing out sme good ore latelr, as they
Kuaaellal ReMuaoa.
Peter Macia infotms tl.a Uanuk thai always
have done. K.iys be has had
John Mcllride and bride are eictaI a car load of SM sacks of ore, a as slarU-some good assays, and some not so
oa Iku evening's
from Um miue ou hut Satuiday. for good
in tbe ore last taken out, but
Kbolrabl at Daljrl.nbs. Viaitura a- lb
Uoslon and Colorado smelling
assays count nothing, and he
that
;
ia
works
of
Deuver.
out
conUgiuua.
Frank Peal's teams is
llow! il
going to make a shipment to Socorro
Goa Puvall says be baa 50 cords hard did the hauling.
for a test lie also says that the Chiet
Sum Foster and . C Johnson came is a property, it be had the menus to do
oak wood, wbicb ba oiler, ilelueietl at
up from ti e Palotua camp yesterday. development woik ou, he
a cord.
would not I
foster sas the csmp never looked bet- afraid to Invent
Tbe family of John A, Anderson
He also says, and
it
ter, as Uie woik on all the claims show very sensibly,
moving Ui Chloride (or winter
that the development of
more and belter ore as the work ol a property, unless
a veritable
it
development goes ou.
Uilly Taylor is working the aaairss-ro-ia from grass roots, needs to be
Mrs. W. F. Jones writes to friend haudled by capital.
oa bla Wild Horse cUiiu near
here
that she arrived at Mound City, The county court sent to Judge
Grafton.
Mo., iu safety. Fiviu there she was to Holmes, by
the bauds of Capt. lil.un,
W.M. ltobina formal of Grafton was go
to Dot hum. In Alchinoii countv. Mo, the registration and poll
In town Saturday. lie caiue in from bis
lxks for
tbe borne of Uie late Mr. Junes' father. this precinct. The territorial election
Ojo Calit-ntranch.
where she will reside.
will take place on the same date as the
Mrs. Haas, a sister of Mrs. LeCraft,
The mail that questions Hugh Love's general election throughout the United
lias just arrived in Clilorldv, direct from
republicanism is terribly off his mag- Slates, Tuesday, November 4:h. The
tlx fatberlaud.
netic couise. Hugh didn't serve fur qualilicatioiis of a voter in the territory
Gus Puvall tliiuks we will have a cold yearn iu tbe army to come out a demo are as
follows: "lie shall be a ciUen
w Inter fur ibis latitude, so be is plastercrat or to set up nights electioneering of the I nlted SUtes, of the age of
ing
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his bouse.
Hurt 1. Mason of Urufton, ou bis
way Louie from Socorro, was in Chlo
ride this morning.
Fred Bauiubauati, and one of tbe
Quarlea brothers, are making bay
4vt on Diamond creek.
Jake lilun was iu Chloride, last Saturday and left order with J. A. Winram
to rrpainl bin buck board.
Bon Peers was in town Wednesday.
He reports deer plenty about bis ranch
on the dry fork of the Palo a as.
1). II. Wengei, of Fairview, called at
the Kakok office Monday, lie report el
all quiet In our neihborine; village.
Fat Carmody comes Into the metro-m1every tew days. lie wus here
Sunday with a number of bis friends.
D. Iteed came in from across the
the range Tuesday and left
Niys the range for stork over the divide
It Hi at cIums.
J. H. Drake aajs bo ia done with
"prupecting" and aasiiiusas a learon,
that he bus been in the but inet sixteen years.
Charley Meyer is down from the
Colossal taking a breathing spell of a
duy or two. Charley has stuck well to
the Colossal.
Saucier Bros, have bargained nine
yoke of cattle and two wagons to
yoke
frelger. They have foity-ib.e- e
or cattle left.
Kmanuel Arngon, on lower Wall
street finding one of the walls of bis
bouse insecure bus taken It down, and
building anew.
Tom Long's brother, who waa in the
range for some time. Is now In Denver
where he has found employment at his
to-da-y.

.

trade carriage painter.
II. A. MacUowan and W. II. Trumbor
weuton a hunt Tuesday. They walked twenty miles and bagged Ore quail,
a quail every four milts.
I. II. Gray was appointed by the republican county convention ai II illnboro
as the member of the county central
committee, for this precinct. No, 1 1.
u
John Pleraiuons drove up from
Tuesday. Says the camp Is quiet,
but he feels like staking the Palomas
camp against the balance of the range.
J. Creiger of Fairview has moved on
to bis ranch, on Poverty creek, near the
saw mill. Creiger proposes to move
Ms family to CMoriile whenever we
offer school privileges tor the children.
I. H. Gray traded horses with J. W.
Miller. Both made good bargains, so
judges say. Gray has In his new horse,
a good driver, as well as a good saddle
animal. Gray is a rustler to scare up
.deals in dull times.
If tbe ' balance of the democratic
ticket w made up of as good men as
the representative from this portion of
Richard , Winn it will
the county
peeve a strong ticket.
Geo. Turner and Walter Davis returned from Hermosa Saturday. They report
good time in lounging beside the gurgling streams and the umbrageous
shadow f shady tree.
Nicholas Galles, and other republican
candidates for county offices, are expected in Chloride shortly. The candi-date- s
tins year will beat the brush in a
lively mnnnef to scare out the voters.
Capt. Slain tried his luck on a horse
trade last Monday, wltii Td Houghton.
From the way Blain's new horse picks
up his feet, when hitched to a buggy, it
looks as if Blaln bad a good bargain.
Her-ruos-

for democratic tickets.
S. B. Ferree, Oscar Pfotenhauer and
Johnny Hamilton came in from their
hunt Wednesduy. The result of the
trip was two deer and ten turkeys.
TI.ev killed hI I of tlieir game on upper
and lower Diamond creek.
I lie siiei in or Merra county sent up
by Cant, illaiu, a number of placard no.
tices, forbidding the currying of deadly
weapons under certain restriction,
with inxtructlons to Deputy Sheriff
Thome that the same be posted.
A.J. Knight who lias been helping to
do the assesMineut on the Henry Clay,
savs they did eleven feet of work.in the
forty foot shaft,aud left the claim lo .k
Ign good.as at the bottom of shaft there
was a fair showing of lead carbonate.
A Mexican last Monday, brought Into
town, an iu voice of bear meat, which he
Hold from a wagon ou the streets. We
saw II ugh Love carrying off a lot of it.
l.ver since Hugh's encounter with a
hear, he takes delight In chawiu'Vmi up.
The Nad oss brothers are doing some
work ou the llardscrabble, near the St.
Cloud. They think they are going to
make a good showing for ore, as they
already have taken out some that gives
better piouiise tliau anything yet
found.
Saucier Bros, talk of giving up team
ing entirely and going into the stock
business. They are having an eye to
the present low stock market prices,
und are on the lookout for cows. The
1UN0E wishes Saucier Bros, success
for they are deserving.
In tbe publication of the minutes of
the Chloride, democratic precinct meet
ing lust week, through mistuke, the
name of Sam Michuelis was reported
as an alternate delegate, when it should
have appeared ns a regular delegate, iu
addition to the uumes of Hichaid Winn
and Joe Thome.
W. D. Xourse, af
a long absence,
came up from Hermosa, Wednesday.
Heenys they are still driving the tunnel in the Pelican, and are in continuous
ore. Also says that the new strike on
the Eagle holds out, with the grade of
oreimproving. They are making ready
for a Khipment of ore.
E.F. Holmes has received from HilU-bor- o
a justice docket nearly us big as his
office room. He talks of building an
addition to his office iu which to house
it. The county commissioners must
think us a very contentious people
judging from the size uf the record book
they send for our tilling.
Tom Yates and Charley Cyr came up
from the southern part of the county
Monday. They have been away for
nearly a fear working at Lake Valley,
Uillsboro, Kingston and other camps.
They purpose to do their assessment ou
the Copper Belt and Ileal Del Monte,
after which they will return south.
.

tr

Lewis Kruse was in the office Saturday. He says he has blasted out a
chamber at the junction of the tunnel
and the eighty foot shaft on the St
Cloud, and on Tuesday be would
commence to sink. The IIakok predicts that by sinking twenty feet, he
will Dud tbe best body of ore yet
found in the St. Cloud.
Mrs. Barnes proposes io soil

her house

and seven lots on Terrace low, as also
her household furniture. The seven
block.
lots constitute a beautiful
In tbe way of furniture the has everything needed for comfortable housekeeping, which fche will sell out in
operate pieces, or as a whole; or she
Sam Michaelia went out to Socorro will sell lots, bouse and furniture as
last night with a load of ColamDus ore, tbey now stand. For cash down slie
from near tbe Silver Monument. Bob will give a good bargain.
Norton went along, and is going over
The biggest flood ever known on
to Kelley to look for work. If he llnds
creek, near the Stone ranch,
a Job-hwill stop, If not lie will return
hiht
Tuts lay atteri'oon. It
I? dili-rliSe-.
Cu-chil-

e
years, shall have resided in
the territory six montliG. in the county
wheie he offers to vote three mouths.
and the precinct thirty days linmwll
ately preceding the election." No oth
er person except he possesses the above
qualilicatioiis is entitled to be register
edasa oler. The board of registers
are to sit ut leant fifteen d iys prior to
the day of election and enter on the
register the names of all persons en
titled to vote under the ulmve provi
sions, leu days prior to the election the
board of registeis are to post in some
conspicuous or frei.iietiled place in
the precinct a copy of the list of er
sous so registered, and three days prior
to the election the board of registers
are required to meet, at the place desig
nated for holding the election , to bear
any complaints of
vot
ers, as well as to correct the list by er
uaure of any who muy have been errone
ously luted us legal voters.

twenty-on-

Married.
At Itickett's hotel, Chloride, Wed
nesday tvenii.g. October 1st, itW. by
John Plemmoiis, J. P, of Hermosa,
Mr. L. J. Otto to Miss Clara J. Muu- toya, both of Chloride.
W. O. Thompson of this office was
present from whom the Kanok gath
ers the following items in connection
with the ceremony.
At the hour of nine o'clock the nu
ptial knot was lied, when the guests
were luvltud to supper, such as Mr.
Kitkeit knows well how to provide,
ufter which the dining-roowus clear
ed and the light fautaslic was tripped
till 12 o clock. There were some, twenty
persons present special friends of the
contracting parties, and handsome
bridul presents were made by the fol
lowing persons: Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Meyer, Mr. and Mis. Wood house. Mr.
and Mrs. E. P.BIinn, Mr. mid Mrs. J.
M. Smith.Mr. and Mrs. KickerLMi s Jas.
Dulglish, Mrs. J. F. Thompson, Mrs. J.
Beeson, Miss Mattie E. Graves, Frank
Saucier, John McUride, Henry Schmidt
W. O. Tuomprton, I. II. Gray, M. II
Koch and Hen:y Westerman.
The Kanue wishes the happy pair
unbounded happiness, an j long life.

The Concentrator.
Frequent inquiries are made at the
Hanoi: office concerning the concen
trator, and as to the probabilities of its
starting up soon. The Kanue has no
additional advices other than those al
ready given, viz: that Mr. Castle, with
his board of directors, are under promise to be here sometime during tho current month. Tli at fact alone warrants
us in saying that the work will be re
sumed, and the machinery set in mo
tion. It only requires that the com
pany putting up the capital should
come and see the capability of the
range to furnish the ore to lead its
members to cheerfully put up the
money which will cure the defects of
machinery and make
the prese.it
the mill a perfect success. The skepticism on the streets with reference to
the concentrator's not startl u ir again,
from the natuie of the case, it seems
to the Bange, Is Illy foundtd.
But
even assuming it to be correct that
this company will not atari again, it
will not be long until works of that
sort are running iu the range.
The 1U.NOK now has word from a
party, who does not care to be made
known just now, that will put up a
thirty ton capacity concentrator in. the
vicinity of Chloride, that will save
ninety x r cent of the ore. If the range
will assure him for the first six months
a product of ore equal to ten tons per
day. After the first six months he will
take his dilutees on the full capacity
product TbeltANOEbiis written the
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the IUvok of last
to fencing in tbe

graveyard was promptly taken

bold

ut. . M.H. Koch, and others, talked the
matter up, and Charley Cody circulated
a sutatcription patter and the money a
promptly rained. The posts were put
on the ground Wednesday. Trumbor
is going to plat it The size or the plat
will be x x 40U feet A road way will
l laid out through the center of the
plat lengthwise, with sliding bars at
each end of the plat for Ingreia and
egress to vehicles. The lots are all to
be numbered, and it is calculated the
burial capacity w ill number about boo.
Head boards will be painted for the
graves, and a record kept of each burial made In the i rounds. The fo low ing
are the contributors to the fund for
laying for the lumber and other expenses: E. F. Holmes. $3; Geo. Turner.
8; I. II. Gray. SO; V. B Beckett .';
Illain and Cammeron, f"; J. Morris
Young, $5 ; Westerman A Co. Si ; W. B.
Dawson, work and cash, ftj; M. 11.
Koch, 63 and work promised; Parker
and son. In lumber, 5; II. E Kickert.
6S; L. J. Otto; in hauling, $:; Frank
Saucier, in hauling.SM; 1 Corson, the
necessary nails for building the fence;
E. P. Blinn, $."; Martin Wegmann,
32.50 ; J. C McCoy. Si; Henry Schmidt
!.50; II. E. Berlew,S2 5; A.Crawford.
32. Mr. Cudy says he has the promise
of a number of persons foi labor,
w hose u nines he did not take on the
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n, M.
t'. S. Ijtnd Udlon, !. Crnrea,
I
AllKUat St It INH4.
Nnllne U hnntbT irlvnii flint the l.illoalnaniuui-atittliira Ima llled notlue ol tiller intention to make fltial prool in aupport of their
and that aabi pnml will be made
tin- probate clerk ol hocorro oouuty. N.
on
mail, lena, vu:
M.j
Juan llaua on dei laralory atatenielit No.
II lor the n ta a w a and a e V n w a aeo 14
and n a V e aeo li tn fta.r IT w. Itnuaawa.
Krani'laco llencblilea, I'nttli-HlKSOia, Jeaua
l auiiia ami sncarta
uenvuiuea, all ol Bo
oorro coitnlv. S. M.
K. S. htnpiutoii on declaratory atatcnient
No. IJW4 lor the n w V ae V and n k w V
wo U ip ft a. r 17 w. Wltneaaea J ranoiai-linneblilea, 1'ntrttik IIIhk1"'". Jeaua I'adllla
aim Kiicariita iicueuidua, all ol sooorroooun
ty. N. M.
Ib rmeiiea (i. Ilnna on dealaralorv atta
ment No. laVi for the a V eec 14 tp 6 s, r 17 w.
niiuenaea. rraiifiaun uui.eiiliiea, I'nlru-lllURini, Jeaua I'adllla and
iiera
buli-a- .
ail of rtoeorro wnmty. N. M.
Immitclo Kaon on declaratory atutemont
No. lii'l for the a H a w
ec 14 and e V
eK
W t) ft a. r 17 w
a eec 13 and n e l
M Itiieaaea,
Kratuilaoo Henchldea, 1'att ick
HiKKlna, Jeaua J'ailllla and
lluuu- bldea, ail ol Sooorro ooiinlv, N. U.
Aug U W
Joint 11. Met IE, UegUtor.
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The delegates from Chloiide, to the
republican county convention, held at
IlillHuoro on the 2oth of Septeiulier, returned on Sunday last Through the
courtesy of Mr. J. M. Smith, one of the
Chloride delegates, the Kanok Is enabled to give the niiiin points iu the
proceeding of the convention.
The convention was organized by the
election of J. II. Heyd of Kingston, as
chairman, and L. D. Jones, of Luke
Valley, as secretary. The nominations
made for county officers were as follows:
Probate Judge. Jose Tufoya, of
Negro; Probate Clerk, J. M.
Webster of Kingston; Sheriff, Nicho-lo- s
Galles, of Hillsboro; Commission
ers, It. K. haHtburn, of Lake
alley.
J. W.Uriggs, Kingston, and Kafael
Cuchiilo Negro; Assessor, W.
J. Wei den, of Palomas; School Super
intendent William Braun of Canada,
de Alainosn; Treasurer, Vincent Wallace, Kingston.
Cu-chil- lo

It was at the baptismal font and
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Mads a specialty, W aollolt your
work. AddrMBat
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Chloride, N. M.

J.C. PLEMMONS
Hermosa, N. M.
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8. Land Ortloe,
"

M., Auk

Notloc la hereby iiiven that the Inllnarliif
lianinil aettlera huve tiled notice uf tlieir In
tention to matte final pnml In aupport of
their reapectivo nluima belura tbe n- - inter
and
tbe 1'. N. Land Oftlea at La
trunea, N. M., on the tuth day ol tHtjitutubar.

A. It.. 1IWH, VI.:
J. II. Ituckley, of Socorro county, New
Mealoo, who made
declaratory
atameitt No. 1471 for the
aee 17 IP V a, r 16 w. Wit-!- .
it Slid e V w
Turreixte tliilleu.
O'Conni ll.
o
Clmrle H. Cox nnd Julia Muudy, all of

w.tinwjukw

Merchandise
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

the minister had the baby in bis arms.
Llquora and Tobaccos ConN. M.
"What is the name?" he asked of the Ubaa.countv,
II. Cox ol Socorro countv
w Mexi
stantly in Stock.
who made
declaratory Htate- mother. "Josephine Newton." "Jo co,
men No 1414 lor tbe w V n
11
and
Respectfully
solicit a bur of ptronag
seph E. Newton, I baptize thee in the i aoc IStp luar, lew. VYTtueaaea, J, M. ituckley, Terrunee Mullun, John Munilv, KldUard
from
name " "No, no," hurriedly whisper O'Ciiiiiiul,
miner of tba Palomas.
the
all ol HiMiori-- county, N. U.
Jemea tliirpbv who made declaratory
ed the mother in great alarm. "Not
No. i ;'-- for tbe wlanwVnHa w
Joseph E. Newion, Josephine Newton. I,tiiLuiicnt
w. lie name tbe follow
ace tp 10 a, r
10 prove bla oontlnuou
wltnitaaua
iiiK
resiIt's not that kind of a hnby." Life.
dence upon, niidoultlvntionof.anld land, vis:

Black Range Drugstore
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Stolen,
From Polk Armstrong, at his Wil
low Springs ranch: A small chesnut-sorrpony mare, full white face,
with rather heuvv tail, short main.
Either three or four white
feet.
leant bit blgeon-toeforward, and
smooth shod front; hind feet bare
Small Mexican brand, rather diui.
low dowu on left hip. Mare was
nursing colt from one nipple, when
stolen, the other being barren. One
hundred dollars will be paid for de
livery of mare and thief the thief
dead or alive; prefers the thief as a
corpse.
Sept 20
Poi.K AUM8TUONO.

i:. li. Criilcksbunk, William Klllott. C. r'. Iia-v- la
and Johu Muudy, all of Socorro county
New Mexico.
Auk. Ti ll
Jons It. MtTtl,

el

d

For Sale Cheap.

An Engineer's transit, solar attach
ment.
L. J. Otto.

Larnpton

&

Biggs,

U. S. GOVERNM'T SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers.
LAS CRUCES, N. M.

I".

S.Lanii

Orrirs,

their

(Suites or to Wm. brlaooll.)

1

Lna Crucea. X. M. July Sinh. Ixn4. (
Notice la hereby given tbnt the lollowlntT
named aettlera have tiled notice of their Intention to niuku final proof In aupport of
reapi-cttv-

E. P. BLINN, M. D.

claims belore the ptoliate

Judaic at IlillslioniUKh, Sierra county, N. 61.,
on bnptaimlienMud, 1HS4, vbt:
John J. Hiiydr on hnineetatad No. 4M for
the w K n w i and a H n w V nud w V n c
Vi sec 21 tp 11 a, r B w.
Wltneaaoa, 1'edro
,

Kranclauo Arodaoi, Knllie Tafoya
and Kilwanl K eat, all of Hirra county. N. M.
I.ut'lntio Tb(ovh on bomeatead No. SiS for
w K
the a H n e 4 aeo 16, a w . n w
and
14 tp 14 a, r 7 w.
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K
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w H n w
s S' n w V' aec 16 and a e V, n e V.
aec IB tp li a, r 7 w. Witneaaea.Pedru Vallnoa
Felipe Tttloya, John J. Snyder and Kdward
Feat, all of Sierra county, N. M.
Fuiltie Taloya on homestead No. IM for lbs
(wlatieAa'aHnwK and n w X a w .
IStplia, rSw. Wltuessea, Pedro Vallelo.
Franoiaco Apodaca, Jobn J. Snyder and
Feat, all Ol Hierra countv, N. II.
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John U, McFis, KeglMsr.
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V. S, Land Offlon,
i
La Cmrei, N kl.. Auk, ttb. ISM. I
Notice Is liereby itlvcn that the following
named aettlera have filed notice of their
flnal pnMif in Ruiiport ol thtlr
clnlniM, and that aald pnMif will ue made
the pnibate Judite at HIllabnmiiKb,countv, September, ttth, lHM.via:
(ireKorlo CliMvei .on nuiuestead, No 644 ffor
for the a k n e U and n Km
see is tp 16 a,
rSw. Wltnoaens, 011 la Larmy, Felix
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Jolts U. McFlS,
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H. WESTERMAN

II. S. Land Office,
I
Laa Cmctis, N. M., Aug. 4th, isst.
Notice la hereby tfWen that the following
named aottlera have filed notice of their InPromnt attsntlon Klven to Hettlnr's upti'l- - tention to make final proof In aupport nf
cutlnna for township iinrny. Hunch and their respective claims belore tbe probate
inimiiKHurveys sapaciuity. tH)rrponunce clerk nf hwcorro county at Bo orro New Mexico on September I6lh, lent. Tlx:
ollniUU,
Paul ('. Lcssly on declaratory statement
No. I4S6 for tbe n w arc IS tp IU a, r IS w.
V I). llowMAS,
II. I. nnwiuit,
W'UueauMM,
Owen Patterson,
J. T. Fulki-rson-,
urocs.
Kotury I'uuuo Ward UnsMom
Late aeifioior Land
and tloyd Uarrstt,all of SoM.
county,
N.
corro
?. D. & H. D. BOWMAN,
Ward F. Urlaaoui oa homestead No. C7S for
the w V n H see 1 tp 10 a. r II w. WitPaul (' Leaaly, J. T. Fulkemon, Jacob
LAND AND GENERAL AGENTS nesses, and
Owen Patterson, all of Sooorro
liines
county, N. M.
OlDce In Montexumi Hotel Building.
Fulkeraon on declaratory atata-mcn- t
Thomas
Las Crucvs, N. Mex.
No. UiO lor lot IS saw S and lot IS, IS
Prompt nttontlnn rlva to bulnM before and S aeo tn 11 , r 14 w. Wltnoaaea, pan!
C. Leaaly, Ward Grlssotn, Owen Pstteiaon
tbe Land Onto. CorrMpondenra aollutted.
and James Broyle, all ol Socorro countv,
LAND SCRIP
AusS-lS- .
N. M.
John R. McTie, uegister.
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